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Gasi fi ca tion of bio mass and older fos sil fu els, like brown coal, hot gas
cleanup us ing a ce ramic fil ter and com bus tion of LCV prod uct gas in a
combustor was per formed us ing a 1.5 MWth test rig (PFBG) at Delft
Uni ver sity and a 10–50 kWth at Stuttgart Uni ver sity (DWSA) in the
frame work of ex per i men tal pi lot plant re search on ef fi cient, en vi ron -
men tally ac cept able large scale power gen er a tion sys tems based on
fluidised bed gasi fi ca tion tech nol ogy.
The in flu ence of op er at ing con di tions (pres sure, tem per a ture,
stoichiometric ra tio) on gasi fi ca tion per for mance (gas com po si tion,
con ver sion grades) was stud ied. The gasifiers were op er ated at pres -
sures in a range of 0.15–1.0 MPa and max i mum tem per a tures of circa
900 °C. The Delft gasifier has a 2 m high bed zone (di am e ter of 0.4 m)
fol lowed by a free board ap prox i mately 4 m high (di am e ter of 0.5 m).
The IVD gasifier has a di am e ter of 0.1 m and has a to tal re ac tor length
of 4 m. Both gasifiers are equipped with a hot gas cleanup ce ramic fil ter
and a pres sur ised combustor.
Mea sure ments are com pared with a model based on ho mo ge neous el e -
men tary re ac tion chem is try and het er o ge neous gas-char re ac tions re -
lated to emis sion of en vi ron men tally harm ful com po nents like
fuel-nitrogen de rived spe cies. Re sults ob tained are pre sented and ana -
lysed.
Car bon con ver sions were well above 80 %. Fuel-nitrogen con ver sion to 
am mo nia is above ca. 50% and the high est for bio mass in com par i son
to solid fos sil fuel. The re sults are in-line with other pres sur ised
fluidised bed gasi fi ca tion in ves ti ga tions with bot tom feed ing of bio -
mass. Sig nif i cant de vi a tion with top feed ing oc curs. Mea sure ments and
model were in quite good agree ment with each other.

Introduction

Power and heat pro duc tion by pres sur ised air blown fluidised bed gasi fi ca tion
of solid fu els is a prom is ing tech nol ogy re gard ing emis sions and ef fi ciency. These
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pro cess char ac ter is tics de pend strongly on pa ram e ters like fuel type, pres sure and air
stoichiometry. 

In the frame work of co-operation be tween the part ner in sti tutes IVD
(Uni ver sity of Stuttgart) and the sec tion Ther mal Power En gi neering (Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity Delft, TUD) TUD car ried out ex per i men tal work at IVD. These ex per i ments
were per formed with the ad vanced staged com bus tion (DWSA) in stal la tion. The
ther mal ca pac ity of this test rig is ca. 50 kW(max). Also, mea sure ments were done us ing
the Delft pres sur ised  fluidised  bed (PFBG) test  rig  with  a  max i mum  ther mal  ca pac ity  
of   ca. 1.5  MW.

As fu els pelletised Miscanthus Giganteus (PFBG ex per i ments) and Ger man
Brown Coal, from the Hambach open mine, and wood (DWSA test rig) have been
se lected. Brown coal is fuel on which a sig nif i cant part of the elec tric ity gen er a tion
ca pac ity in Ger many (ca. 28%) and also in some East ern Eu ro pean Coun tries, as well as
e. g. Aus tra lia is based. Bio mass has been se lected as a fuel, be cause it is be com ing
in creas ingly rel e vant for e. g. the Dutch en ergy sup ply sit u a tion. The Dutch gov ern ment
has de cided that by the year 2020 10% of the en ergy sup ply should be based on
re new able sources, of which the main part will be bio mass, see e. g. [1]. With en ergy
sup plied from bio mass as a re new able source, there is al most no net CO2 emis sion, as the 
CO2 re leased to the at mo sphere will be taken up by plants in a rel a tively short time scale. 
By sub sti tu tion of coal or other solid fos sil fu els by bio mass, net CO2 emis sions will be
re duced to a sig nif i cant ex tend. 

The re search work de scribed in this pa per was pri mar ily di rected to ward
emis sion stud ies and the main goals were:
(1) to in ves ti gate the be hav iour of the fuel con ver sion to main LCV gas spe cies, and
(2)to study the fuel-Nitrogen con ver sion to NH3 and HCN, which is di rectly linked to

NOx for ma tion in com bus tion. 
Other as pects of pres sur ised fluidised bed gasi fi ca tion were also stud ied, like tar

com po si tion in the gen er ated low cal o rific value (LCV) gas and the car bon con ver sion. The 
hot gas fil tra tion of the LCV gas was also of in ter est. Be sides the fuel, the main gasi fi ca tion
pro cess pa ram e ters are the ap plied air stoichiometry and op er at ing pres sure.

Test fa cil i ties and main ex per i men tal vari ables

Fig ure 1 shows the pres sur ised fluidised bed test in stal la tion (DWSA) at IVD,
Uni ver sity of Stuttgart. The DWSA has been used so far for sev eral years in the
frame work of re search in the field of con ver sion of solid fos sil fu els un der well-defined
re pro duc tive pro cess con di tions and on a small scale (50 kWth max i mal), see e. g. •2•.
Fig ure 2 pres ents the PFBG test in stal la tion at Delft Uni ver sity.

Ta ble 1 in di cates the range within which the main DWSA and PFBG pro cess
vari ables can be var ied. In Ta ble 2 the main con struc tion di men sions of both gasifiers are 
shown.

The DWSA in stal la tion can be di vided into two main parts. The first part con sists of an
air preheater, fluidised bed re ac tor, solid fuel dos ing ves sel with on-line mass de ter mi na -
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Figure 2.
Schematic of the
PFBG test rig

Ta ble 1. Op er ating range (gasification) of the DWSA and the
PFBG test rig

Variable Range DWSA Range PFBG

Pres sure •MPa• 0.12–1.6 0.3–0.8

Tem per a ture •°C• 750–1000 750–1000

Air stoichiometry, l •–• 0.3–1.0 0.3–1.0

Fluidisation ve loc ity •m/s• 0.1–1.0 0.5–0.8

Fuel Coal,
Brown coal,

Biomass

Coal,
Brown coal,

Biomass

Figure 1.
Schematic of the
DWSA test rig



tion sys tem and a hot gas
clean ing sec tion, con tain -
ing a cy clone and a ce ramic
can dle fil ter (Schumacher
type). In the fluidised bed
re ac tor the solid fuel is
gasified with air to pro duce
a low cal o rific value (LCV)
gas that is cleaned of fly ash
and unreacted solid car bo -

na ceous ma te rial. Air and also ad di tional Ni tro gen can be pre heated and is in tro duced into
the re ac tor by four noz zles just above the dis trib u tor plate. The re ac tor is elec tri cally heated 
in or der to main tain a con stant tem per a ture over the bed as well as the free board sec tion.
The solid fuel is fed into the bed sec tion in the bot tom part just above the dis trib u tor by a
screw feeder from be side the gasifier. The hot gas clean ing sec tion en sures ex cel lent
gas-solid sep a ra tion ef fi ciency, with fil ter tem per a tures of about 500 °C.

The sec ond part of the test rig con sists of a com bus tion air preheater, a spe cially 
de signed LCV gas burner, a flue gas cooler and a pres sure con trol valve. The LCV gas
combustor is sit u ated in a wa ter-cooled pres sure ves sel, and in the outer an nu lus
sec ond ary air is added.

The anal y sis of the pro duced LCV gas is per formed di rectly be hind the ce ramic
can dle fil ter by means of con tin u ous on-line O2 (para mag netic), CO- and CO2  (NDIR)
analysers. In ad di tion, H2, CO, CH4 and N2 con cen tra tions are mea sured off-line by
means of a gas chromatograph. An FTIR is used for mea sure ment of NH3, HCN, N2O,
NO, NO2, CO, CO2, CH4, C2H4, C2H2, HCl, COS, and H2O. Anal y sis of the com bus tion
ex haust gases di rectly be hind the combustor is per formed by means of con tin u ous
on-line anal y sis for O2, CO, CO2, NOx, N2O, and SO2. Be sides gas anal y sis, also
char ac teri sa tion of sol ids has been per formed. Sam ples of bed ma te rial, cy clone and
fil ter ash have been taken. Prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y ses have been car ried out as well 
as heat ing value de ter mi na tion.

The test rig at Delft Uni ver sity is an air/steam blown Pres sur ised Bub bling
Fluidised Bed Gasifier (PFBG) with a ce ramic chan nel-type fil ter and a mod i fied
pres sur ised AGT Ty phoon gas tur bine combustor for the Low Cal o rific Value (LCV)
gas pro duced. Com pressed air and pres sur ised steam en ter the gasifier through a cen tral 
noz zle in the dis trib u tor plate af ter pre heat ing be tween in ner and outer ves sel. Fuel, bed
ma te rial and ad di tive are fed from big bags on a con veyor belt and trans ported into a
dou ble valve lock hop per sys tem fol lowed by screw feed ing into a ves sel. From there, the
ma te rial is fed pneu mat i cally into the bed through a feed point in the bot tom plate and
di rected to ward the cen tral noz zle. Bed con tents can be kept con stant by a re moval
sys tem at the bot tom of the re ac tor. The free board is well in su lated and only con tains
probes. The ce ramic fil ter con sists of three hon ey comb-like el e ments that are cleaned
on-line one at a time us ing pulses of heated Ni tro gen. The combustor is of AGT
Ty phoon type and uses pre heated air (350 °C) to combust the hot LCV gas.
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Ta ble 2. Main di men sions of the DWSA and PFGB gasifer

DWSA PFBG

Bed diameter •m• 0.10 0.38

Max. bed height •m• 1.0 2.0

Free board diameter •m• 0.177 0.485

Free board height •m• 3.0 4.5



Gas sam pling with re spect to the PFBG in stal la tion is done af ter the ce ramic
fil ter unit, be fore and af ter the combustor. An off-line op er ated FTIR with a heated 2 m
gas cell is used to mea sure NH3, HCN, N2O, NO, NO2, CO, CO2, CH4, C2H4, C2H2, HCl, 
COS, and H2O. A GC is used to mea sure C1–C5 aliphatic hy dro car bons, Ar, CO2, CO,
and N2 off-line. CO, CO2, and SO2 are mea sured on-line us ing NDIR analysers. A
mi cro-GC is ap plied for on-line H2 anal y sis. Para mag net ism based analysers are used for 
on-line O2 mea sure ment. An NDUV analyser is used for NOx. A novel tar sam pling
method has been used, de vel oped by [3]. Sam ples have been ana lysed by GC. Solids are
sam pled isokinetically be fore and af ter the ce ramic fil ter unit.

The ex per i ments con cern ing the DWSA test rig, re ported in this pa per, were
per formed with brown coal (Hambach open mine) and crushed pelletised wood saw dust. 
The ex per i ments with the PFBG de scribed in this pa per were car ried out with pelletised
Miscanthus Giganteus.

Ta ble 3 pres ents the main char ac ter is tics of the fu els. As can be seen, the wood
spe cies con tains very low amounts of Ni tro gen and Sul phur. It is also ob served that the
heat ing value of brown coal is some what higher. Also, the ra tio fixed car bon: volatiles is
dif fer ent for the fu els in volved, so that a dif fer ent be hav iour of the fu els is ex pected
dur ing gasi fi ca tion.
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Ta ble 3. Fuel anal y ses (Raw ba sis)

Brown coal
(Hambach)

Crushed
wood
pel lets

(Labee-A)

Miscanthus
giganteus
(Pel lets)

Prox i mate anal y sis:

Fixed car bon •mass %• 36.0 14.1 16.6

Volatiles •mass %• 44.1 76.7 71.5

Mois ture •mass %• 15.6 9.2 9.1

Ash •mass %• 4.3 0.03 2.8

Ul ti mate anal y sis:

C •mass %• 53.9 46.2 42.8

O •mass %• 36.0 47.4 47.2

H •mass %• 4.8 6.2 6.3

N •mass %• 0.6 0.04 0.5

S •mass %• 0.4 0.08 0.2

Cl •mass %• 0.1 0.0 0.2

Higher heating value:

HHV •MJ/kg• 20.9 18.6 17.4



Experimental results

The DWSA ex per i ments

Six ex per i ments were per formed us ing the DWSA in stal la tion. The av er age
length of sta ble op er a tion was be tween 3.5 to 4.5 hours. Al most 1.5 hours were nec es sary 
to reach steady state op er a tion con di tions. 

Ta ble 4 gives an over view of the main ex per i men tal re sults ob tained us ing the
DWSA test rig, re gard ing pro cess con di tions, LCV gas com po si tion, heat ing value,
car bon con ver sion and cold gas ef fi cien cies. The main vari ables are the fu els ap plied,
brown coal (BC) as a fos sil fuel and crushed wood pel lets (PW) as bio mass spe cies. For
these fu els the air-stoichiometry was the most im por tant pro cess vari able. With the
wood ex per i ments also pres sure was var ied.
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Ta ble 4. Overview of the DWSA test

Experi ment 991103 991115 991118 991202 991206 991208

Pres sure, P •MPa• 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.15

Bed tem per a ture, Tb •°C• 791 802 858 782 824 792

Fuel BC BC BC PW PW PW

Fuel flow raw •kg/h• 3.7 2.5 2.2 3.3 3.0 1.6

Pri mary air flow •kg/h• 7.3 8.4 9.2 5.8 9.0 4.6

Pri mary air stoichiometry,  l •–• 0.30 0.51 0.66 0.30 0.48 0.51

To tal air stoichiometry,       ltot •–• 1.30 1.31 1.47 1.29 1.29 1.46

Ni tro gen flow to gasifier, fm N, 2
•kg/h• 2.5 2.8 2.7 7.2 3.0 1.4

LCV gas flow, fm,LCV •kg/h• 12.8 13.6 14.1 16.3 14.9 7.6

LCV gas com po si tion CO •vol %, wet• 13.4 8.9 6.1 8.0 5.6 7.3

H2 •vol %, wet• 10.4 7.0 4.5 5.2 3.8 5.3

CH4 •vol %, wet• 2.1 1.4 0.6 3.0 2.0 2.1

C2H4 •vol %, wet• 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.3 0.7

CO2 •vol %, wet• 10.9 11.8 12.6 9.7 13.7 13.3

H2O •vol %, wet• 5.2 5.3 6.4 8.2 11.4 10.6

N2 •vol %, wet• 57.3 64.8 69.0 65.1 62.7 60.2

Ar* •vol %, wet• 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.5 0.5

NH3 •vol %, wet• 2290 1339 770 176 149 176

Higher heat ing value, HHV •MJ/Nm3• 3.91 2.65 1.65 3.21 2.20 3.21

Car bon con ver sion •%•
(solid catch ba sis)

94 98 99 100 100 100

Cold gas efficiency 55.5 56.0 39.6 69.7 46.9 54.2

Fuel-N con ver sion to NH3  •%• 70 60 41 100 100 100

Fuel-N con ver sion to char-N  •%• 5 2 1 0 0 0



The LCV gas pro duced from the wood ex per i ments was some what lower in
cal o rific value as that from the brown coal ex per i ments at prac ti cally the same pres sure
and air-stoichiometric val ues and bed tem per a tures. Compared on a purge N2 free ba sis, 
the wa ter con cen tra tion in the LCV gas from wood gasi fi ca tion was higher, whereas the
H2 con cen tra tion was lower, al though there was less mois ture and more el e men tary H in
the wood as com pared to brown coal. The light hy dro car bon con cen tra tions were higher
in the wood based LCV gas, whereas the CO con cen tra tion was sig nif i cantly lower un der 
the same con di tions. The dif fer ences in the LCV gas com po si tion are at trib uted to the
struc ture in which C, H and O are bound in the fu els. Bio mass con sists of cel lu lose,
hemi-cellulose and lignin. In older fos sil fu els like brown coal, how ever, more ar o matic
mo lec u lar struc tures (pyridinic, pyrrolic) are pres ent. This leads to dif fer ent flash
py rol y sis be hav iour, the ini tial step to gether with dry ing in the fluidised bed gasi fi ca tion
pro cess. A dif fer ent yield of ini tial prod ucts re sults from this dis sim i lar be hav iour. 

Car bon con ver sions mea sured were quite good and sig nif i cantly above 90 •%•.
Prac ti cally com plete con ver sion was ob served for bio mass, which can be at trib uted to its
higher re ac tiv ity as com pared to brown coal.

In the wood gasi fi ca tion ex per i ments, the fuel-Nitrogen was al most com pletely
con verted into NH3, with HCN and solid bound Ni tro gen be ing neg li gi ble con sid er ing
ex per i men tal er rors. The fuel-Nitrogen con ver sion into NH3 with the brown coal
ex per i ments was lower com pared to wood gasi fi ca tion. This has been re ported in the
lit er a ture be fore for a bot tom-fed PFB, see e. g. •4•. The back ground of this dif fer ent
fuel- Ni tro gen re lease be hav iour can be ex plained to a cer tain ex tent by the dif fer ent
na ture of the chem i cal bond ing of Ni tro gen, see e. g. •5• and •6•. In bio mass, Ni tro gen is
mainly pres ent in the form of pep tide bounds (in e. g. amino-acids and proteïns).

In older fu els, like brown coal and (sub)bi tu mi nous coal, the Ni tro gen spe cies is 
more abun dant in pyridinic and pyrrolic struc tures. There are also in ves ti ga tions which
show dif fer ent, lower con ver sions of fuel-Nitrogen into NH3 with bio mass, see e. g. •7•.
The un der stand ing of the devolatilisation mech a nisms, how ever, is still not com plete.

 Dif fer ences can pos si bly also be at trib uted to the en vi ron ment in which the
pri mary fast py rol y sis takes place, ei ther ox y gen rich or lean.

The PFBG ex per i ments

Gasi fi ca tion re sults

The fuel used for the PFBG gasi fi ca tion ex per i ments was pelletised
Miscanthus. Do lo mite was added to the fuel in a mass ra tio of ca. 0.03–0.05. Steam to air
ra tio was 0.04–0.11 in these tests.

Fig ure 3 shows an in crease of the con cen tra tions of light hy dro car bons,
meth ane and eth yl ene, with de creas ing air stoichiometry. The val ues are rea son ably in
line with the DWSA ex per i ments, pre sented in ta ble IV for wood.

Fig ure 4 shows an in creas ing trend of the higher heat ing value of the pro duced
gas with de creas ing air stoichiometry. The trend is in-line with ear lier re search con cern -
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Figure 3. Light hydrocarbon species concentration versus air stoichiometry for the
PFBG experiments

Figure 4. Higher heating value of the PFBG gasification product gas versus air
stoichiometry



ing Miscanthus and Miscanthus/coal gasi fi ca tion ex per i ments per formed with the PFBG 
test rig,  see  e. g. •8•. The gas qual ity with re spect to its higher heat ing value was suf fi cient 
for sta ble pres sur ised com bus tion in the down stream ALSTOM Ty phoon gas tur bine
combustor, see •9•.

One of the ma jor prob lem atic groups of com po nents in gas pro duced by
bio mass gasi fi ca tion is tar. They con trib ute to foul ing of equip ment (e. g. gas en gine or
tur bines) and to emis sions in gas clean ing and/or com bus tion pro cesses. These
com po nents have been de fined to be or ganic ar o matic spe cies with a mo lec u lar weight
higher than ben zene, see e. g. •10•.

Fig ure 5 shows an in crease of the spe cific tar con cen tra tions of Polyaromatic
Hy dro car bons (PAH) and Phe nols in the pro duced LCV gas. These com pounds have
been quan ti fied by means of the novel solid phase ad sorp tion tech nique, de vel oped at
KTH Swe den, see •3•. Es pe cially the con tri bu tion of Phe nols ap pears to be im por tant at

lower Air Fac tors, ac com pa nied with tem per a tures lower than 800 °C. For (pres sur ised)
gasi fi ca tion us ing steam as (co-)gasi fy ing me dium the con tri bu tion of Phe nols is also
re ported to be sig nif i cant by •11•. Re pro duc ible mea sure ment of Ben zene, To lu ene and
Xylenes with the s.p.a. sam pling tech nique did not ap pear to be pos si ble. The PAH’s
ana lysed range from Indene, Naphtalene to Pyrene, with Naphtalene be ing the ma jor
spe cies. 
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Figure 5. Higher hydrocarbon concentration versus air
stoichiometry of the gasification product gas of the PFBG



Fig ures 6 and 7 show the ex per i men tal PFBG re sults with re spect to fuel-bound
Ni tro gen to Am mo nia and Hy dro gen Cy a nide. These spe cies are known pre cur sors for
NOx for ma tion un der e. g. gas tur bine com bus tion con di tions, which is a prob lem when
dry, high tem per a ture gas clean ing is ap plied, see e. g. •9•.
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Figure 6. NOx precursor  concentration versus air-stoichiometry in LCV gas
produced by the PFBG gasifier

Figure 7. Fuel-Nitrogen conversion to NH3 and  HCN for the PFBG gasifier



From the re sults it can be con cluded that a ma jor part of the fuel-bound
Ni tro gen is con verted to Am mo nia. This has also been in di cated be fore, in the
de scrip tion of the pres sur ised fluidised bed wood gasi fi ca tion us ing the DWSA test rig,
al though some what lower con ver sion val ues are ob served in the PFBG tests. 

The fuel-bound Ni tro gen to NH3 con ver sion val ues are com pa ra ble to and
in-line with val ues re ported by VTT, where a slightly smaller scale pres sur ised fluidised
bed is op er ated (ca. 500 kWth), for ex per i ments with straw, a fuel quite com pa ra ble to
Miscanthus, see e. g. •12•. Dur ing gasi fi ca tion of straw with do lo mite as ad di tive, these
au thors ob served val ues in the range of 60–71 % fuel-Nitrogen con ver sion to NH3, at air
stoichiometry val ues be tween 0.28 and 0.31.

Sig nif i cantly lower val ues of fuel-Nitrogen con ver sion to NH3 were ob served by
re search ers of KTH, where bio mass (and coal) was gasified in a pres sur ised top-fed
fluidised bed re ac tor, see •7•. Also, at KTH ex per i ments were per formed in a small scale
at mo spheric bub bling fluidised bed and a dif fer ence in top feed ing as com pared to
bot tom feed ing was ob served, see •13•. Top feed ing led to sig nif i cantly lower
fuel-nitrogen con ver sion to NH3. Dif fer ences were at trib uted to the en vi ron ment in
which the ini tial flash py rol y sis of the fuel takes place, i. e. re duc ing for top feed ing ver sus 
ox i diz ing for bot tom feed ing.

Ce ramic fil ter hot gas clean ing re sults

The ce ramic fil ter unit in the Delft PFBG test rig has been op er ated for more than
100 hours un der gasi fi ca tion con di tions. They had to be ex changed once in the pe riod for 
which the data pre sented
here have been ob tained.
This was nec es sary, as due
to open ing of the unit to ex -
change a probe se vere air
leak age caused fil ter fire
and crack ing. All fil ter el e -
ments of the sec ond set have 
been equipped with
thermocouples then. The
fil ters have been op er ated
dur ing long sta ble pe riod set 
points, of which Fig ure 8
shows an ex am ple. Sta ble
base-line pres sure drop is
ob served, with val ues of the
fil ter pres sure drop be tween 
10 and 16 mbar. Fil ter tem -
per a tures dur ing sta ble set
points (two pe ri ods in this
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Figure 8. Characteristic temperatures and pressure drop
behaviour cerning hot gas filtration for the

 PFBG test rig



case) of 650–700 °C are typ i cal for all ex per i ments car ried out. The fig ure shows a tran si -
tion from 0.7 MPa to 0.4 MPa, char ac ter is tic for a change of load in gasi fi ca tion (the air
stoichiometry of the gasifier was kept con stant for both set points).

Gas clean ing effi cien cies of ca. 99.95% have been obtained, with typ i cal fil ter
out let dust loads of 5–10 mg/Nm3 LCV gas. These val ues are accept able for gas tur bine
(combustor) oper a tion con sid er ing also the sub-micron par ti cle size of sol ids
per me at ing the fil ter. The val ues are also well below Dutch emis sion stan dards for
power pro duc ing sta tions as well as waste in cin er a tors, see e. g. •14•.

Con clu sions and fu ture ac tiv i ties

The gasifiers at small scale (IVD) and PDU scale (Delft) were op er ated
suc cess fully re gard ing pres sur ised gasi fi ca tion and hot gas fil tra tion. Car bon con ver sion
and main gas com po si tion were sim i lar to lit er a ture data by VTT of their 500 kWth

pres sur ised fluidised bed gasifier. Fuel-Nitrogen was con verted mainly to NH3. For
bio mass, the con ver sions were sig nif i cantly higher than for brown coal, which is also
in-line with VTT find ings. A clear un der stand ing of the Ni tro gen re lease be hav iour is
still not com plete, as dif fer ences ex ist in lit er a ture re gard ing dif fer ent gasifier set-ups,
which can be at trib uted to dif fer ent devolatilisation be hav iour of the solid fu els.

The gas clean ing by hot gas ce ramic fil tra tion was ex cel lent, sta ble com bus tion
of the LCV gas was en sured with out sig nif i cant foul ing of the combustors.

Fur ther PFBG re search is nec es sary to ex ten sively de ter mine the in flu ence of
the fuel type used on Car bon con ver sion and the fate of tars, trace met als and NOx

pre cur sors. Also, gasi fi ca tion mod el ing is to be fur ther op ti mised and val i dated with
these and more ex per i men tal data to de scribe the pro cesses of dry ing, devolatilisation,
par tial com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion.
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